
Juniata miimi

.I union of IttJccs, mid rr union of urni,
A union no jwwcr f hall s a r;

A union ofhcurlt, ondn union of htindi,
And the A met lean I ; fort err!
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il. II. U1LSON, lditor nuu I'ubli-.l- n r

frJX'TUEJU MA T .1 S EX Tl X EI. rO
I he Largnt Circulation of any paper pub-

lished in this County. It is' therefore (lie
fcrtf adeertitiifj mrtium. It is n Paper, truly
loyal, ably conducted, a first claus Loc-ilist"- ,

and well worthy of the pairjuuge of every
loyal citizen in tlic (bounty.

llcti in:
Those of our eitizeus who did not hoar

Iho Kcv. Mr. McLean, of Lewistowu, r,

on last Friday evening, his lecture
on the "Piguity of Labor," missed a lec-

ture front of beauty and attraction. The
lerture tdamps him a man , one who un-

derstands the situatiou and wants of man,
and who has the mauhool to declare the
truth among his felluw-uia- u where ?

much diess passes current fur that most
precious quality, trulh. At mj titue iu
tlic history of our country were such vast
fields for labor thrown invitingly open to
the honest laborer. Nature spreads her
board bounte-jujl- before mat), richly
ladened with everything thnt conduces to
his comfort and savin:' ' take
what you reed, but pay its price," auu
this decree is so hedged with penalties
that no man can pass expecting to escape
Then, la'.or is a duty, a necessity, an liqu-

or the law of the universe iho lav of
God. Mau cannot dignify Lbor, but la-L-

dignifies wan. Wealth may be a de-

votee of labor but generally is not
Royalty may underffan I and comply with
the requirements of this law, but ncitLcr
wealth or royalty can dignify labor.
Wealth, rank, royalty are highly digni-
fied by it. The first man on the earth,
though in bis primeval state of iunccenec
and iu the image of his Maker, and a lit-

tle lower only than the angels, was no ex-

ception to this law. lie was to "dress
aud keep Eden." The seeond man "from
heaven," the Son incarnate obeyed it, not
only by laboring constantly fur man's hpir-itu-

redemption, but at physical employ-
ment he "was a carpenter." A very faint
i lea indeed can only bo gleaned from what
we say of this meritorious lecturj.

ItE'iOVALS Mt;j.U Jl lli L7

Senator Cowau, who, in consequence
of his peculiar relations r'uIi the i'ribi-deu- ',

may be taken as one who speaks by
authority, said, ia debate ou Wednesday
Ls, that the whole cumber of removals
from office made by the Executive since
the last adjournment of Congress were
but four hundred and for'y six. In the
State Department the removals had been
but ten, and iu the Treasury one hundred
and uiuety-scve- ; ia the De-

partment one Luudred and ninety seven ;

in the Interior Department tweuty oue;
in the Attorney General's Cilice aioeteeu.
The total number ol exchanges, accord-
ing to these statements, wis therefore
eight hundred and niuety-one- . Dut U

these principal officers depends a large
number of inferior ones, appointed bv
the chiefs. When we recollect that Col-

lectors of l'orts, Postmasters, Assessors
and Collectors cf Infernal I'evonuc arc
included in the number removed, who
Lave under them inspectors, Clerks, em-

ployees, carriers, assistant assessors, col-

lectors, &c , it will bo safe to average the
uvmber of minor appointments to each
at ten, making the number al li'i-jna- who
Buffered with their chiefs nearly niuc
thousand. Theoretically, the President
controls only those appointments given
Lira by law, but actually he directs the
more important appointments, lie exer-
cises an important influence, acd the Sec-

retaries aud Cabinei oficera would not
dare to make the chief appointments
within their juiisdiction without his A-
pproval. The removals havo, therefore,
beeu much more extensive than Mr. Cow-

an would make out. Thus far the num-

ber of appointments sent to the Senate
for confirmation arc but three hundred
and fifty seven, so that considerably more
than oue-ha.- of the whole number of
victims are yet to be accouuted for.

The sentiment of the people in the
loyal States, as expressed iu mobt of the
votiug, by the Legislatures on the ratifi-

cation of the constitutional amendment,
is of a very marked character. Thus, in
the popular brunch cf the Nevida Leg-

islature the vote stood yean, 31 ; nays, 4

In the same branch of the Mala Legisla-

ture the vote Wuo 1'0 to 7.

TIip Teriitoiial Sthrmc

There is a trowing belief at Wash-
ington hat I he Congressional policy of
reconstruction is rapidly dcvcl ping into
what is kuovrti as the territorial scheme.
We make no doubt that if the South ob-

stinately persists iu refusing to sanctiou
a prorer adjournment of the basis of

and in elevating to office those
who have been the most active leaders of

the rebellion, feuch a course will speedily
result iu the overthrow of President
Johnson's so called State Governments.
Iu the f.ce of such continued and unre-

pentant opposition to the best iutercsts of
the Congress can hardly refuse
to i! full justice to both the white aud
black I'munist of the South. T1.C path
of national safety will be too plain to be

avoided, and the reconstruction of the
lately rebellion districts will bo based

upon the broade:;t principles of republi-

canism.

IIoN. I'm i.li'Eii, after seventeen con-

secutive years of political life, has returned
home, feeding like a schoul-bo- y released
from a hard day's study. The grinding
duties of the la.it six years have uo-- t suc-

ceeded iu killing him off, although there
are fjv; men who could have performed
the .mount of extraordinary work most

if the time playing Governor aud Secre-

tary too which ho did, and live it

through; though often sick, be wm never
out el the harness. Wo welcome him

home, earnestly wishing Lin a long aud
pleasant life, ti'ter having mj truly merited
the esteem of all fur tho faithful manner
in which lie perferjjfd his official duties
Neither the malediction) if disappointed
parties, the fio'tiouj dcuuru-ialicn- of
officious iutermeddlc-rs- , the fawning of
sycophants or the brow-beatin- g of un-

worthy aspirants eola swerve h:u from
a straii'htfwrw'iid cotirte. lie kepi tn
eagle eye to t ho ultimate result, Cfuudcnt
that th'j wheel ' f tiuio would vindicate
actions which might a time be C"m

demued by thoe who are too ready to

condemn neiore bearing tlic trua slate o: t

a ease. LurULurj i'hruakitl.

Si'KKCH

I'ASsES The following is j '"W' " ! ,
"

- . maaship whio'h wulma :h!s : ueration
to be au extract lrom the minutes of a .

')! the iL'UUUi I yal to tne l.uiou and to
meeting of the board cf directors cf the j 'piie oflie p,:.,;. poi,--n thirty j. ars ca
iVunsylvanta llailroad Company, and wi'j j not be eradicated I y the subserviency of
put an end to the applications to member ,1,u 1lt?i,ll'nt' or h ,Ilc ''!:tc- "?

of the Legislature for passes: f-"-":-
Lel "" tle ." "!

lhe Southern ttrritorv is disloyal. i he
"jn.soivtd, 1 hat this (. -i- ll de "muompiny iTr Bica of to day t pi their

eluo: to issue free pscs, except f.,r pure !,.hi;,:,ea against another rroa.,o..ablo re-
ly charitable purpose, ami su.-- L others r.s i ;.,; i.;u. The CeM.if.uiora Amen.lmcntv
m opitnoti of the 1'resiJ ut may he abso- - ari.l i,...r!ir.l tuffra.--e will help to do this,
luteiy required by the interests of the jlu, uaivcrN.; ataucsty will Lelp to undo
.vkii'.u j, xuiwi'.-i-. iii.ii uu oe:"ers 01

this'.'ompany but toe 1'residtnt. shall is- -

sue tree paM-- except .. employees v, hen
traveling on the s of ihj Company,
unless .specially authorized by the 1'icsi-dent- ."

Thk Cm ur The Supreme
Court consist of the -- following name 1

ju.'ists, with the date of their sppuiui'
mer.ts :

lS'Vj S. P. Chase, of ()., Chif Justice.
ISo") James M. Wayne, of Georgia.

' 1M." .NcKon, New Wk.
. Kobert C. Crier, Pennsylvania.

1 vin Nathan Cii.Terd, .Maine.
l:-!- Noah M. Sway no, Ohio.
lvi)J David Davis, lilinoi.-j- .

1M.J2 Samuel p. Mihr' lswa.
lii'j'o Stephen J. I'iei J, California.

After t:ie liATTLE. An official re-

port of the battle of Gettysburg, mates
that twenty seven thousand five hundred
aud thirty four guns weie' pithed nn o:i

the field after the engagement, twenty
four thousand of which were loaded. Of
this number one half had two loads each
remaining uufired, one quarter had three
loads," aud the remaining six thousand had
fen loads apices. Many were found hav-

ing from two to six bullets over one charge
ia others the powder was placed above the
ball. Oue gun had six cartridges with
paper untora. Iu odo Springfield rifle,
tvot.t three separate and distinct cLur-tre- s

were found, while one emooth-bor- e

musket contained twouty-tw- bullets aud
sixty buckshot rammed in promiscuously.

Cu7"The District of Columbia suffrage
bill, notwithstanding the President's veto,
has been passed ly a tvo thirds' vote of
each Jlouie of Congress, and is therefore
the law. It will be remembered that the
citizeus of the District vote for neither
President, Governor. Judges, nor for Le-

gislature. Their buffiage is restricted to
miiuicip.il oSeer.s alone. Congress is
both the legislative, and executive power
o' the Littrict.

The announcement of the reelection
of fcicuctor James W. Sye, of .Nevada,
will be received with unfeigned joy by
his numerous fiicuds throughout the
country. Few public men have formed
so many warm personal friendships in so
brief a time as Senator JS ye-- and the
uew State of .Nevada could not have cho-

sen a better mau to represent her iu the
tsenute.

FoUNJl-V'- WflEULV I'liiliSS. This
the best weekly paper published in Phila- -

delphia contaius jtuerul news besides
jther instructive aud intcresiing
uiatte-- adapted to the farm 6ui fiiaside
Ilea ill- - 1' iu auoiher c.lutuu.

vi- - c:es. casiekon.

ml

After the election of Unite'. Ftati
Senator, on the 15th inst., the members
of the Legislature and other lrierds of

Gea. Cameron met in the Loehicl uiuiug

room, aud after the General had received

the congratulations of his many friends he

addressed thctu as follows:

Gentlemen; Your greeting is very

kind and cordial, aud I thank you for it
I thank God that in spite of the Blunders

my enemies have repeated, for tecty
years, my fellow citizens, who have
my life from day to day, havcalwHysttood
by my and helped me to repel i)cm.
This la.st struggle of my political life has
ended iu victory. I desired this arai'3i-wer- ,

to vindicate my honesty to my chtl-re-

auJ my friends. I now propose, tu

out these wanaets belaud rr, ami la lor-ge- t

alike, the liars who coined thew, aud
the 1 act that good men, in soeij ei.ws by
the repetition of il'.cm were induced to be-

lieve a.id repeat them.
Of the eighty two republic in Mem-

bers of the ljegisture, my friendd assurn
me that fisty ol them preferred Hi) to anyi!

other candilate, and would have V'.'tcd for
me, rather than have witnessed defeat.
l ne character oi my supporters is r grati- -

lying to me as their nuu-t.-e.-d- . Any one,
wh.) knows i.nj thing of our who
Will road ttic l.t o. tht33 lino voteu lor
me will find names a t pure and honorable
as that el the purest chrir.tiau moraiist
among my rivals; aud quite as un'ikciy to
listen to any corrupt r.ro;iosal. Je-- t there
1 leave the whole mailer, putting ail f'al.'u-hood- s,

and uuimosities, ami predjudiens,
together under my foct; ajid 1 tro torward
to the honorable duties to which my na-t.-

suie has called me far tlie third time.
Sis years r.go I thought that slavery

was thj strength of tho rebuiiou, and
ought to be destroyed withect ii'ty. 1

wished ur;o to arm all blauk lien wtio
wouid Volunteer. Of course 1 tlwght
that clothing a black maa in tiie Ameri-
can uniform clothe 1 Li:u a!.;o iv;:h the
rights of au American eiti.itti: nr. I I am
always dorry to a black tier, and
lell-.c- t tl.at evsu l'eni sy Ivauis Ki i'; l:im
ti e b..ilo! the only v, capon wl.ceby he

lean protect himself. I lu; e tohve ;si: :i!ic
woru "white stricken inm our t "notat-
ion, aud the fp:i:t of custe, ba-t- up il)

eo. or, u'.teiiy ncstiuyi-d-.

'i ho Sou! h, however, is more ;k--

y social iti!!uc:icu than noM;cil nin- -

eij les. If you a- e wUc and firm n may
possibly edue sre the rising iretier.itinu into
I t. ii ....

iit.
Of An Johnson I id rgo

:h it hn. was a traitor to hi party, and
enemy id his cmr.try, and a la.l
II as done many bau thu-g-s, I ut ro li- -

in:r vo;.-- e loan oileri'i ,e :..:!- -; M ttie
couniry to l bos.' levy
v:!io nre.i to '.js-rt : r..J th; .;;c.--.t

Republic iT Ofg.ililZMIO'II jr :i:s ,i!ron- -

a.-j-. it joiiie 1 tiie Democrat!.; psrty
ion n"o. lie i.is a ri;.ht i give th.em

tlie niees, but he ii.i- - no r.g'.t to
of them at auction to weak-kne- ed Kepub
lic:m.

'J'he pauper labor of Europe is rg!tiu
comr iiSing with ottr labor, and our runa-fact- u:

'3 languish for want of r"tee:ior.
against it. Pcnsjlvania needs :io assur-

ance of fiv dovotiou to her inte.c: s in

this , w :Oii is 1 ue t j'ere. is e tlic
urv I will continue 10

in i nd out of season to ported our
manufacturers from ruin, and their work-

men from being thrown cut of employ-

ment, or their watres reduce to starvu- -

ti on point. Fori hold that the true
eliaro of any nation depends ca the wel- -

tare or its laoonog clases.
Gentlemen, 1 trust that this is my t

political slrugglo. I have nothing more
to desire, and I hope ve will all ioiget
the bitterness the unjustifiable bitt.:r-nes- s

I think, of the late contest. For
my part I will try to act ns a repress.

cf all the Itadieal Ilepu'oiier.ns of
Pennsylvania, without regard to past dif
fernces or dissensions. With my tern
pcrment I caunot forget my fri.mus who
have ttood by m so nobly, but I will
try to forget aud forgive the unjust
calumnies, and the political oppotitlju I
havo experienced.

The Supreme Court of tho United
States on Monday, tho 14th inst., pro-

nounced the of Miisouri, red
tho test-oat- prescribed by Congress for

attorneys who, having takea part ia the
rebellion, asked to be re admitted to prae

tice, unconstitutional. As, however, the
four judges, including Chief Justice
Chase, who dissented from the recent da

cision in the Indiana case, also dissented

from the decision delivered on Monday,

it is evident we arc suffering from a now

Prcd Scott experience, and that p;.rtis-.:-

views, rather thati respect for fundamen-

tal principles of law and jusliee, regulate

tho action of tho court ou questions con-

nected with reconstruction.

63-- I''" priv''iiuo r the assem
bly of the fortieth, and each fcucceeding
fj0Doress. on the 4th of March of th

year ou which the Coagreiloual term of
office commences has passed Doth branches

ioi Congress, il lo saiu iuui lot
'ue-u- t v. II thit b..i.

-J -

v.r.s. sion 'aserox i;i.:.( rt:il.Mll." STATUS Si:.ATt.
In accordance with the law passed by

Congress, and the laws of l'cnnsylvania,
the respective Houses met on Tuesday
afternoon the loth i:ist., at three o'clock,
for the purpose of electing a Senator to
represent the State of l'eniipylvauia in
the Senate of the United States, for the
term of xix years from the 4th day of
March next.

Tho Senate was e?.!!cd to order by
Speaker Hall, and voted as follows:

Messrs. liigham, Urowee (Lawrence,)
Brown, (Mercer,) Coleman, Council,
Cowlos, Fisher, Graham, Haines, Landon,
Lowry, MeCouautrhj, liidsway, Iloycr,
Shoemaker, Stutzman, Taylor, Vorih- -

ington and Hall, tiitakcr I'J voted for
Simon Cameron.

Messrs. Burnett, Davis, Donovan,
Slatz, Jackson, Jamon, llandull, Schull
eariht, Wallace aud Walls 11 voted

or Edgar Cowan.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
This body met punctually. Speaker

Glass in the Chair.
Messrs. Adaire, Allen, Armstrong, Dar- -

t0 jrown Cameron. Chase. Chadwick
k rolvllio, Davis, Day, He Haven, Donougli

,ry Ew;ug l'reeborn, Gallau-he- r,

( ,,,, Gordon, Harbison, Hoffman,
Humphrey, Kennedy, Kerns, Kiuiuicii,
Cinney, Lcc, Leech, McC-imant- M Creary
1'Kee, M'Phcrrin, Mann, Marks, Mcch-it:- ,

Meily, I'aunypaekcr, IVtcrs, Dillo.v,
,'uaj, llichards, Koath, Seilt-r-, Sharpies,
humr.n, Staccy, Sturubaugh, Subers,
'.'addell, Wallace, Watt, Webb, Wclier,
'haun, Vt'hartoti, Wilson, Wingard,

Voo Jwnrd, V orrall, vv right and tuass.
Hjirnkrr G2 voted for Simon Cameron.

f.T i! t v,.!
lircen, rennan, Calvin, ( hall.uit, (

ernir, Deise' Fogel, Gregory,
Headman, LIet:,:i-l- , Hood, Hunt,

Jenks, Jones, Kline, Coon, Ktsrtz, Liu
ton, Long, M'ilcnry, Maish. Mtnklcy.
Moyers.. Mullin, Phelan, tuigiev, Il'mads
l'.'LivO!, Kou.ih, Sat'erthwnit, 1 harp and
We.-.tbroo-k ."7, voted for Ivlgr.r Cowan.

'( iViioi (.iimruii
lu tho Senate 11

lu the IIoUjc. (12

hi
For Edjur Covun.

In thj Senate 11
In (he House til

4
Majority for Gen. Camern

the rrm.it: iu:irr.
WASiiiviTON, Jan. 4.

The following is the btaiement cf the
p'Mie debt of the I'nited States ou the
1st of January, 1N17 :

I'ebt bearing Cole interest : 5 per cent
bonds, f per cent,
of 1!57 and ei:.7My.4H Ml; f.

per cent, brmds, J.Sl, ZZo,7 k:b') ; II

ter cent. bombs S.f-T- . 125,10-- ;

'avv IV.itaion tund, ?ll,7:'0,C0i' total.
r.i'i tyo.7ii,8:.
I'ebt beai iri- ctrrcnev interest : f rrr1 i

cent, bonds, j: 0.(122 !'(''!: .'I ve-- .r

noii;d interest notes, Sl-- I t.iMlU.MO ; 7
notes total,

:J70.4 IU.

Matured debt not presented fur piy
mt.ut,f:lG,51S,'.iSC,:n.

Po-b-t bearing no interest : I". S notes,
roV'J, !!(, M.::; lraetional The!

in Treasury ; coin, ,;"t;7,7."). Am t
iu Treasury; currency, 81J3..' lr.7G ".0 1

Amount of debt
j0;iS C:wn fn- Trcasur?, $'2,o HJ.32.5,7-',i!- 4.',. .

i lie .orcgoing is a correct statement
of the ucf t us appears from the
bo-jk- and treasurer's returns in the Pe-

psi tmeut. on January 1st 1SG7.

(Signed 1 1 go it M'Cuu.ocir,
b'e:ret,iry of tho Treasury.

lilLIlCTlO.V ItLTllt.VS.

We give below the official majorities of
all the States North of and Pix-ou'- s

line, which held elections iu 1830.
It will be seen that there is a clean ma-

jority in every Siatc against A
total majority of 4il,S75. California is
the only State that held lo election in
Fiji!. Tho llipubliean majority two
years ago was 20,UVJ.

If tho cops can derive any consolation
from these figures they are welcome.

i.j.

Con ne eticut 511
New Hampshire. .. w,
litiode Island OMM
Massaeliusett-.- s

Vermont - '2'2.

New Jevey HM")
.New York ir,.V)0
Oregon
Ohio 42.(11)5

Indiana H.-2&-

Kansas 11 ,20!)
Iowa ;i7,:VH)

Pennsylvania
Micbigau 2:,i:;s
West Virginia G,(;if
Min nesola..
Illinois So-,-?

Wisconsin 2:J.f)07
Missouri 2,sr.)
Nevada

Total.' i ')

NEWS .ITEMS.

25,1 0U bees mi'k? a swarm.

A big diamond worth 20,000 is on

exhibition in New Orleaus.

1,119,250 Dibles were printed by

the American Eil'o Society iu lSGO.

The Daupliin county court ha-- deci.
ded not to foot the bills for the ieception
of A. J. in Harrisburg.

Letters of administration have been

issued to a colored man at Wilmington,

N.C., for the first time iu the south.

Mr. of IJeaver, Pc., in 1S1."

got divorced froaj Mrs. Wood, and now,

in 1807, ha remarried her. A That divorce
Woodn't do.

Nine men prcjaring ammunition at

Iielfast, Ireland, were arrested on tho 31st,
and in the house were found bayonets,
rilles, and bottles of Greek fire.

Some unknown scoundrel cr scoundrels

went inti the orchard of Jacob Hikes, in

Waynesboro, Pa., last week, cut down all

his fruit trees, seventy iu number, broke

open his corn crib and scattered the c i u

over the public road. On oue of his gates

was written, "This is not the worst "

In a recent case in Indiana a justice
complacently remarked, in summing up

the testimony: "Gentlemen of the
In this case the counsel on br.'i sides are
unintelligible, the witucss.es on both sidej

are incredible, and the plaintiff and de-

fendant are both such bud characters, that
!a mn If I'J I ii.l fT.Tti n I ll'l.O.ii Vim T'.nu

. ."

''ive your verdict- -

OOT Thirty-on- e year3 ago Jonathan
llcckwith, a young lawyer of decided
pron.i.-e- . living io South L'eml, b ugl.t a

pint of whibky, and pt;?r.' i.'rutA, wars- -

dcred cut ou To Coi:; ec j r:.irie, on

did winter night, a:i I was so badly fr-

that he I'.it his ri and if
limb:: and has been ever since, until hi- -

.!...'. ,,.. ., of thai.LO.il iiio iio.R.1 a. no iiiiij.i.ij
county poor house, an insa::e cripple.
The 'i r figures up the cost of that
pint el uLLky to St. Joseph county, at
cii.-h-t thouMitid d illar-"-

mroitr.iN r to vtn'Ni; ri:s asd
i r.u nr;iis.

Every young man. whatever tn.-.- y be his fu-

ture calling in life, will Gml a thorough nn--

praclicat husiuens his greate-- t r.i--

to suceeH-i- . Such a Course liny h.e i:a 1 I y :.ll,

as the txpciiye ntol time nece?ary f .r a thnr-eti.;-

preparaliou can readily be spared i'r .iia

the earnings of every in jimili iatlte
coi:i.try. Thrle t h'y r;re i:t ce.jary
for a preparation i'aal ''.,:' iutru-Jjc- any s

se.n. ler.eh'jr or Mechanic. ir.;.i a I '.ini

n 8 that si. ail - l.im a

arv, au l ili.it :u iy lea-- h'm on to a lnibiiu's- -

: ucci-H-j- . At Phibi'it-lphia- , l'a., n svntrm .r'.T

instruet'on has been introduced into .1. t
j

Lu. incps and Teh-pra- t h f'.'i!-- ; j

!Vil must be :h"ri pr.-ic- i ical. m.d wika
revi.luilou in c iioiaeteial in: It net i.m in all

i iiavii.g upi'.s enoueh so that it may
U

e
-

oil 'need. I'lifi rt:;:'.:.:e:;,- - ;! of

va o.iiy be Carrie I ut in a f- -

ci t!:c I.:roer se'iot.ls of the eiiiie i rta.es as
.1 resaire-- lor us Huecesst'a operation a ?rc.it
inu iber if in dailv atte:.'la!tee. Tld
course of reeeiv-- r the er.e.ei: jjeini-ti- a' i

enlloisi..: tie support of the lei !g
uien and cdaenturs tiironhe-.i- !o;

'Iand is dra van r; for this Colli

at no other school in the coiotry can e ill

advantages be Ind for

lire. Ai.rxANnci: Ci veK. E tiior of Ci"rK
1 .Mil., in a e of thr.i ii:s!;!et i::

said: " The rciai 'o'li-ur- of .1. ( Mttm-loie-

ford combines in its plan nu-r- ; praeiii
anil btner j liaej i; : : a leio s I' '"'

lloiu unv similar iusiiieii 11,1111

which 1 am ae.jnainte'l in ti.e city, oat
titie in our waole country in any wi-- e t

pares with it, and that one pursues a met'-o- . i

somevi hat the iaaio-- lu! pt:h..po t.oi SJ tully
devt!epe-l- .

Such a report from Rev. A'eT.ander Clark
is strong evidence cf the character and stan

of this school. The College plan
of insiruciion. invites the aliention of t!e

masses, and its it issues many publication j

explanatory of its working, vhiea arc i;:5;!o

free of cnarge, wo sti.Ti'e0! that those interest-
ed in education scud an application for circu-
lars, as they will no doubt be furuisLe.l im-

mediately on receipt of reipiest.
Address J. ('. Mi ;ifoki. Philadelphia, Ta.
Jm

Mtx
JACOI5 PillDLiKPi,

Dealer in Di'hiis, Mi'iliciiifs. ac.
"5 7 OL'LK respectfully inform the ci'izrns of
t Mioiinu.wn tind surrunn Lro- - eott-.n--

i a a I ne r.as jasi recta vea lrom i lie east a lare
and weil selected assortment of C ' :,U.l.
iz.ncz, Co:7ii;ca.7j, t'--.- - o;.i vrr;.,
lor medical only, and a ge ier.it as- -
sortineut of everyi-iin- pertaining to his bu- -
siuess.

orucrs r, ,t n
Email advance of nhule-sal- prices.

carefully compounded at
h:s Store, at l'.rolhcrs' oil Sland.
Main street, tTo doors west of Pelior.ps.store,
?diiilinloWn, Pa. jaii Ut, ls;7-l- y. '

" ; ;
XECL'TOi; S NO-'IC- Sc.iee is herebyU given that Letters Testamentary en the

-- state of JOHN STONIIPOAD late of Walker
township, deceased, have been pninle-- to lhe '
niidersigiic-- by the Kegi.-teri.- !' Juniata conn- - j

ty. All pers-l- is indebte-- lo said will
make imuieiliaie payment nr.i thor Imvin
eiiiims against th Panic wP.l pres-- r; il.utii
fioj-ir- i aioneuticateij for t loni-ii- t.

ion:; Me:.;::;:,. j.j.n. ,

currency. ne-.r- ly overy State in the I'nb ;i.

2X'1") gold crtificntOS of der-ssit- arnn-eLe- nt ot cve.y m !

$ll,4 ir.llfO total, ? Pjrt.C7:J,;l:; il probiable for young :..en t., c .,;ae
I hundreds of mile to prjoy ir :e--Total Jebt,S,,('i7.'.:;j-J,r,i5.-l2- . Amount

?S,S11

total, ?13l,727,"SJ.7i.

ludic

Mason

mosks.

Tilaine

(io.:iu:i

17.17S

M.L'GS

Ml,

About

Wood,

jury.

li'cji.

cdiiea.ien.

basiiuss

ttrcrtisfiacaw

purposes

promp-l-

; j

A CLEAT NATIONAL

FOKiNEY'S WEEKLY PRESS
ron w.-- .

LNTILELV BEM(!KLC)ANIi Kr.NT.WT.T).

A I Kjnrr.H, On:; mil Jovrvri.
to Industrial. 'J njirf, Aira id.

Jure mid Monnfoi turiny,
Litem litre and Art.

rUOG U ESSI VE, EXE HO ETIC & FEAItL Es s

On the first of Jamiaiy tlio jnurrsiga. (

proeosns tu pt.blisli the first number nf yu,.
wij irrkbj I'rets'm an entirely retire! firm
prcsciilin iittraclinns, ami orjjauizeil on j.rin-ci-le- s

which cannot fnil tu ;ivc it a leol ng
po.-iti- among lie truly national anil most
wiJeljr ppre.vi journals of America.

Tliu success wliirh ha attriiji-- our puWi-e.ttio- n

of Tht Daily I'rert, imlures the h li f
Hint the same energies tnhieh have ai'lc-- i it
will be well applied to weekly iicwspnpci-orgaiiitc- l

witli a speciil Ticw to the p'c:
practical ainl J. igres-- i principles now In i- j;
iliiveh peil tbr..nul,oiit tu eoiimry. We pio
po-- e iu it, while jtivini; irh jrreat care fr .i.i
the hest authorities ail ilmt can interest the
agriculturist an 1 manufacturer, also to c

liter.".ry in'.i?,ligciiCf an l yntril
nrwt ilevoting to this all tlierxitnsivi resour-
ces itt our cuniman 1. Tl.e mining, ihc luinlier
interesls ami the railronili, vriih neirkcis of
every description, will receive full attention :
the fanner will F.e.il the-- Utt-- t current pr:
t.r his in a'.! th le.--i mans, in
lepnrtmciit which will he prepare-- will, lhe
yreaiest chic.) an-1- in a wonl, all iwl'istrinl
.level ipineuts. espccialiy of l'eun'vi fan::.,
will he set forlh with view to mike firwi't
W'rklj Vrrsx in iispeu-uhl- e to all whose eupi-a- l

ami labor are invoke-- in them. Fur a
fuller conception of theseopa of the ,1,
Hi; refer lhe rea l.--r to the f.ilIuwiiiT tank-- :

7ie I'td'di.ttl A :ori-ifn- f .l. Ajririr.'
Judivti inl lh:.

jmrtwntf. Litir'tihif: Iloiisr.
hn ji rs' Ih ;,tli tlllr,lt. Lildit.i

!) i irhtinit. Miisinil ),:- -

2"ii;'itieit!. (ifii'T'tl lYi rs
Tvcry other ilepartineiit irhieh enn a.M

to a ioumal lvoieil nraetieal iii lns- -
iri.- - tili.r.ii irri. 111.1 i.ur tti 11 ' 1. . f.. 1, f. . A .. !

card for by aiile writer.. A'! ! t;,.,,s

eei'.-- i i'J't:at''ii :n'i .7

TEH Mo TO SCISSaUIJEL.S.
N:ti;''e per au.Tna

lie ('niiii-- l'l id
'i'.-- Copies !i to
Twenty Copies ?,:, i0
Larger Clubs tiiaii Twenty in the

pir
,1 arc r

Agents for tho O'oi-'- i're.t.

r."!EMM M.S To CLCC3
To any persou sen llnr in f " for One Hun-

dred .Subscript we nill give one of
Maker's f.rs: cta-- s FaioilySciin-Maeiiinc- s,

brnze an I Link Walnut.
To any pirsmi sendin ' ti'iZ "'.' for Fifiy?ul-scriptiou- s,

we will ,"i ve a complete sei ut
Charles lliekins Works. pi:lilisi:ed by T. P..

Peierson ,t or- ther. in sighte-e- irge
veluaie. cloth.

To tiny pcrs-- sen IiL' 5"0:2i for Twenty-liv- e

vre will tivea l'li
Album for One lion bed i'ie 'ire- - or

a set i.f l iel.t-- .. ' iVurls, T. IS. I'eiri
p 'iliiin.) Piibli her price, 'J.

r-- eve-r- l liib of Ten, an vxlc Copy of il.o
paper w... -- c given. A Mi-cs- .

Jiill".; W. ,

Ll::er:in I t'rprieiijr.
j .n i;'i;7x-!t- . I'iiila !e! hia, I' .

riHAL L!iT F. breary Turn. lOT.- -

T. P. Coebran vs Samuel Chatham-'- ,

Mine vs Joi n .). I'.iii. r- h. e; al.
V. A. Kins r u;e oi P. M Kepner vs.Inn.

.. i''phy.
. . .' X L'l". I I I .llljl.j ' n Man-,- ,

J li n l. t vs Jo:,!! er- -.

j.on r. ir.oe.p-ni- i airt ; ir-- 'i Am aeror-'-

v.ife. for ti e .J. and ..f
Knid nh Ann 1 b.i::pcn ts Jos. Kemo.

i. iberl Vincent vs i!n:'h .icNe
John J Palters, n vs Win. i.ittletiei 1 au 1 Wm.

M Aiii-oi- i.

is-- ce 1; it.-- .r(r v Ja'--

Jt.s. l.ioit'vs La-i-

U tlOiitlK !!KVM.i!.:.S, Pr ith'y.
Mititimomi, Jan Pi, lpilT-t.- ;.

amps fop. t::i; ..1IL..IO.N Au-.r'.- r

Ji'y""
V;,. o'EiVk'siom lllilanieeViainii

71. c Li ill I u.'.ed in oer Lamps. penv-raie- s

i's owa and is Thirty per cent cii-a-t er
n I'ei.l oil.
Our can. are al-- Noti Ive, and

ieM bt- used i'or all explosive llloda.
Oonnly r:gh;s f..r sale.
Call and have ail cpla-'ie- l at tho W.ire-- r

ro,, :s ,,f ;;.o 1 aiuM! (i bne - if: I.an:p an I

Cm Coom.mv. No li.". iecond t .
ai'uVi Area.

L. STUAV.S. MnuaTer.
jam M-If- .

A HM'.NISTLATolCS KOTICK. Notice is
- i. hereby given that Leitei? of Atltr.ini-ir- a

lion on tiie estate of John Siebcr, die'-!- , lite
of Ki'.yetic town.-hiji- , .luniaia enmity Ptnn'a,
have been -- ranti-u lo lhe undersigned resi.lin.:
in Cue above naute-- lonnship. Ail person
knowin iheieselver. indebted to sai piat
nid in ike immediate pnyno-i.t-

. and those ioiv-ir-

claims will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.
L'ec. l- - IStai-K- . J. S. sin;;:;-:-:- , Adiu'r.

F. D. 31 I L L II ii
w i t if

LEWIS IHiEMFll .r: SON'S,
T O IJ A C C O W A II K1IOL' S I",

NO. 322 NOIITH THII1I.) Hi.,
Milt.Al)El.t til A.

Sept. 12, lSVitJ-ly- .

TVJOTlCLI'F A "P HC AT i ON FOR. C!l
X TKll. Notice is hereby given that S-

uel isuei;, i..ra r. J itzel!. ' ( . .Alai to-- ; s
Pavi l S n. John JL Tiifni-so- and .1. li.
Okeson, have nnole ai i lieatn n lor a ("barter
f.r an Academy or eininai-y- , under the tir-- i

of lhe Airy View Aead, my ; an 1 that lie
san.e will be presented to the Court at tioi

Term. j.in.

VJ La I'KUS LAM) Ati H.NCV. C (iin
grieli, Lancaster. Vi'ise-m-in- , will lo;.'

and sell IlilAL ll.STATH, and jiay Taxes ! r
lenls. to those desiring lo I or .Ic in th--

West, can obtain cheap llomei and l wa- -

ter power in prosperous localities by consult
inr him reference rivcuif

iar. L'l-l- y.

-

LEX. STIIDDY, Auctioneer. repeetful!y
1 oilers his service to'he nublic et Juniata
ooumv. Havin-- ' hadalai'-- e eroeiieiu-- in
lhe of Vendue '"ryir, he ek - : i ri -

d iit that hr can render c"i'e:-a- ! ,e: ion.
Hi- - c in at f, Tisolte-- s i - i .

Mi::;;n-e"- 1


